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SATITYABAMA TNSTITT]-Ttr OF SCIf,NCE AND TtrCHNOLOGY

MINORITY PROTSCTION POLICY

1. Policy 0lrjectives

: : To safeguard the minorily groups ftom any fbrm of discrimination.

i-: To protect the righx and interests ofthe minority groups.

l-' To promote diversity and inclusiveness of the Institution.

,-, To empower the minority groups by creating an enabling environment.

,, To metjculously promote and implsment all the Schemes as and when introducedby

the Governmsnt of India for the promation of Minorities' interesls.

$athyabama expects a1l membnrs af the institution to trsar each other with respect and do**

nat tolerate any fonn of discrimination, harassrnent r:r victimisation, particularly against the

minority groups.

2. Scrpe of the Policy

I The Minority policy of Sathyabama applies to the minorities defined as follows:

2.1 Minority

Literally the tcrm 'Minority' can be uxderstood as a relativrly small group of people,ditfering

from othcrs in race, rcligion. languagc or political persuasi*n. 'Minorify' means thrl 'fion-

dominant group$ in a populatiCIn which pos$ess a wish to preserve stable ethnic, religiuus and

linguistic ffaditiuns ur characteristics markedly different from rest of the population"

(Definition of tlie spccial Sub-committee on thc Protcction of Minority Rights,appointed by

thc United l.lations Human Rights Commission in 1946).

Ths Constitution of India talks about two categories of minorities * religious rninorities and

linguistic minorities (Articles 29,30,350A and 3508), but it has no definition for thc term

'Minority'.

ln lndia only Religious Minorities and

Commission for Religious and Linguistic

J/
Varre

Linguistic Minorities are rscognised (National

Minorities, 200?). Religious Minoritie* include
I
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Muslim, Chrintian, Sikh, Budtlhist, Parsi and Jain {Section 2 of the National Commission for

Minorities Ac| 1992). Whereas, the minority status based on language, ie., linguistic

minority has to bs dstsrmined by ths individual States or Union Territories bascd an the

language spoken by majority of the people in that respective state or UT.

2.1.1 This policy covors the religious minorities, linguistic minorities, lnstitute's Minority

status and alher minority $oups (based on nationality, disabilities etc)

2.1"2 This policy applies to students, faculty and other staff members belonging to the

minority groups.

2.2 Equalify and non-discrimination

The Constitution of krdia guarantees equal rights to all citizens and the rights of everyone,

including the minorities and other marginalized group$ needs to bc protected. Sathyabarna is

committcd to creating an environmcnt where oyeryone is valued and treated equally, The

Institution *trives to ensure that no member is unlawfully discriminated on the basis of

disabilify, gender reassignmeut, colour, nationality and ethnic or national origins, religion or

belief. The Institution has separate policies to address equality and discrimination.

2.3 Representation and active participation of Minorities

Minority goups shall be provided opporllurities to effectively represent them in any

committee or forum constituted at the Institution level. They shall be allowed to actively

participate in all the activities of the Institution like others, to ensure that the minority groups

are adequately represented consulted and have a voice in decisions that affects them.

Promotions and otker work related growth shall not be affected because of the minority status

of an empl*:yee working in the Institution.

2,4 Respect to Religious beliefs and Practices

Religious beliefs, rituals and practices of the minority groups will be given due respect.

Resticted holidays will be given for the religious minorities to celebrate their festivals.,,Pffi
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2.5 Support rystem to Minnrities

Sathyabarra ad,r$cates positive discrimination and it take* all uecessary steps to help

minorities and underprivileged groups of the society.

2.6 Government's Schemcs for thc welfare of thc Minorities

2"6.1 Tha Institution will ensure that the benefits of all the welfare schemes irnplemented

by the Ministry of Mlnority Affairs and Oovernment of India are properly received

and utilized by lhe sludents of minorit.y groups. It shall promote Fellowships,

Scholarships, Training, Yocational Education and Skill Development Schemes as anrl

whon introduccd by the Govemment of India for ths protection ofintmests of studcnis

and staff mernbers belonging to the m:inarity groups.

Sathyabama shall prom*te the following Schemrs which are currently olfered fur the benefit
of the minoriticn:

2.6.2 Covemment Scholarships and Fellowships

2.6.3 Scholarships for meritorious studeirts from minority Communities

2.6.4 Maulana Azad National Fellowship for Minority Students funded by Ministry nf

Min*rity Affairs, Governmsnt of India" rurdsr *'hich the UGC provides financial

assistanc* to s*lected candidalss bek:nging tr: mirority cornmunities fi:r pursuing

M.phi1"/Fh.D. research iu Univ*rsities anrl Colleges.

2.6.5 Rcmedial Coaching for Non-Creamy Layer and Minority Community Studcnts

2.6.6 Coaching far NET/SET/SLET for Non-Creamy Layer and Minority C*mmunity

Students

2.6.7 Coaching Classes for entry into Services fi:r Non- Creamy Layer and Minority

Communiry Students

2.6.8 Vocational educali*n and skill elevelopment of minorities (as

recommended bythe 'National Mnnitoring Comrnittee far Minorities Sducaticn').
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3 Anti-Diserimination Cell for grievance redresssl of Minoritier

r T'he Institution shall takc all the ncccssary stcps to protect the intercsts of the minorities and

shall closely mcnitar and implement the safeguard measures pravided by the

Constitutiou and the legislations of India for minorities.

r The institute's Anti-Discrimination Cell constituting members representing religious,

iinguistic afid other minoritiss look aftcr the gricvance redrsssal mechanism of

Minoritr'es.

r This ccll Scrutinizc thc complaints / grievances rrgardirg deprivation of minoritics

rights, Address the complaints tlrorough unbiased investigation, provide

recommendations and remedial measures and make continuous tbllow up lneasures.

. Employees belonging to the mintirity groups can rspresent tleir grievances to this

committee if they feel that they were denied equal opportunity firr pn:moti$n or othar

career rclatrd benefits.

Minority Institution

According to s*ction 2(g) of the Natioral Commission for Minority Eduration Institution

Ast.2004, a rninority institution mcans a collcge or institution (otlrcr than a univcrsity)

established or maintained by a psrson or group ofpersons from amongst the minorities.

Sec. 2 {f) of tho Central Educational Institutions (Reservation in Admission) Act, 2006,

dcfines a minority cducational institution as under: - 'Minority Educational Institution' msans

an institutisn established and administered by the minorities under clause (1) of articl"e 30 of

the Constifitioa and so declared by an Act of Parliament or by the Cenlral Covemment.

Article 30 provides rights to sslablish and to adrninister educalioaal instil:utions to the

Linguistic or religious minorities.

4.1 Institute's lVlincrify Strtus

Sathyabama Institutc of Science and Tcchnology is certified as a Chrjstian Minority lnstitution

on ths ground that it was established and administered by mcmbus belonging to Christian

o
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4.3

coffimt nity and thc intent is only to impart quality educaticn and not preservation or

propagatir:n of idsologies of the religion.

4.2, Resen'ation in Student's Admission

Being a Minority Educational lnstitution, Sathyabama has reservation up to 25{/o far the

students from the Chrislian community. Remaining percffitage of seats are {illed by adrnitting

non- minority sl.udenls.

The institution is sxempted from constihrticaal reservation for SCs, STs, and OBCs in

adrniseion as required to be done by othsr educational institutions under Articls 15(5).

Provisians of the Central Educational Instilutions (Reservation in Admission) Act, 2S06 is

also not applicable to Sathyabama.

Reservatian in Appointment of Faculty ard Staff

Sathyabama has 2Ao/o rcsxvation for appointment of the faculty beloaging to Christian

community. Remaining 80% of vacancy positions are filled from non- minority candidates.

The Institute can devise its owa procedure for the appoi:rtment of the Teaching aod Research

Faculty and olher Staffwith the requisite qualifications prescribed by UGC.

4.4 Administration

The management seleets the members of its governing body according to their potential and

trusts in the conduct and management of the institutional a{fans. The managernent can induct

erninsnt or competent persons from other communities in the managing Committees and

Governing Bodies.

The intent of this policy is to make everyone know that Sathyabama is an Institution which

shall not tolerate any offensive, derogatory, prejudiced behaviour of member/members of a

majority group agaiast member/members of a minority goup and the Institution udll take all

oecessarymea"$ures to safegryd the rninority groups.


